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INTERESTING CASE OF MRS. UAIRl)my soul snail lie nouned of thee: inot u-- iDr. Rees Specks To Large ttiral is because lliry n:o living
Crowd Monday Night -- in. They reject tho book that con-- .

lilemns tlu'ir sins, and declare thcv Sick Four Years, Woman Tells How She Got Well
what shall it prolix a man if he gain Still another danger lies in answer- - j

the whole world and. lo-;- hU own ing advertisements for places often
oul?" We are influenced by inherit-- 1 in chv wliioli r.re tie-- !ance and environment, and we are i ', , .

thankful ,,Ul.mly 1,10 h,r0 01 th U 'lte Slilvtfor Christian friends and i
The case of Miss ;. . liaird of :'.( j don't need to haw t'dl ::o, for

trailie. .o younir woman shoidd eoDiavinu narenls. hut mum nf n- -- will. Glcnville Avenue. Allston, Mass.. may
bring new hope and health to oilier
sufferers who have stomach worms
and do not know what is ihe matter.

I know my feeliir
believed any one
better in sue!; a
evervone 1 know.

. I wouldn't have
could fel s.i much
short time. 1 tell

1 can't vive your

ever "enter by the gates into the city" "lone to seek a place, unless it is hi
unless y.e come to a personal Saviour.

'

a well known and safe location. Mr.

i veil the death of the cross. George
IS. Wendling declares: "Nowhere in

poetry or in art, in I'.ction or in

philosophy, can we find it. His re-

appearance has been and is looked
for, but not the appearance of an-

other in His stead, or another with
like claims. Iiid not then something
very strange come over the spirit o!"
the whole human rare when the Gal-

ilean cried: 'It is finished'." " "His
whole answer, the sublinicst exhibi- -

tion of genuine manhood, physical
courage, and moral heroism that can
be found in all the annals of the
world." Nineteen hundred years of
investigation ad renlentlcss criticism
confirms the verdict of His contem-
poraries '1 have shed innocent blood',

i our sin, is it pardoned; your deatli y gave sad instances of young A letter from this sufferer tells the 'are you planning for it? your heaven, women of whom he had w!--are you getting ready for it? H.iv

(Continued from page one)
it profit a man it' lie Rain tho whole
world and lose his own soul'.'

The soul is valuable because o!' its
spiritual nature. Matter is matter
still and our dear ones Cade m do the
flowers. The old world will finally
paw away, but there is within us
something that will outlive the
world.

The soul is valuable because of the
wonderful powers with which it is
endowed. It has thought and reason,
flatter does not possess these attri-
butes. You cannot fix the limit of the
boundary of the soul. W ho but the
Infinite can say, "Thus far, but no
further."

cannot accept what they do not fully
undei Is there nothing else
they cannot explain'.' Who can ex-

plain how mind controls matter-.- ' Oi
the growth of tho trees and dowers,
fruits and vegetable, or even explain
wluu is electricity ? When Edison
was once asked, "What is electri-
city?" he replied "I was never good
on definitions. do not know wha'
the stun" is." Let us not overlook
the fact that the L'ihle, one of God's
three greatest gifts to this old world,
has been honored by the best of men,
and the most noble of women. Sir
Walter Scott when dying asked his
son-in-la- Mr. I.ockhart. to lead to
him. " Out of whal Hook, Sir Wal-
ter, shall I rend?" 'i'lie dvino- noet.

story:
"1 have been sick almost two

years, had four doctors with little or
no relief. Some of the doctors said 1

hail been trapped in this. ''ijs warn-
ing is of special importance to any
wlio seek places in larger citbs

A black cross was also everted at had enlarged liver, nervous iml JCS- -

you a Home in that country to
which you are rapidly moving?

'! This is an important iicstion.
We must spend eternity somewhere;
it is left to us as free moral agents
to determine where. What is of great-
er importance than destiny? How

the place where a girl "marries in tion, too much acid in mv system. I

trite wtecanas-t- to repent at leisure, and pa-- , was so tired in tiie morning it seemed
thctic instances were given of girN as though I couuld not get dressed!
whojiad married when but children and get to work. I was growing liiiii
of 1.1 and 1(1, only to lead a burden- - ,.ei-- dav. ivent (Ym l:::! in 111

much time and money, how much
was the last testimony of Judas the .,nvjIV and iilannina- von crowd info

"There isneirayer ami me suicide; "i mid no tnn (.UOKjion of where vou will spend 11,1,1 tragic me.
li'nl iM!.!a 2.il l'i lid ill colI "I was so discouraged I didn't

,..u.,. .1.. .,., ..i..,.,.fault in this Man" calnilv said the no haste to get married don't let l.ll.ll It ILll IU 111'. Will I11UI1L .lIM'lllany man persuade there is. Fewyou three weeks ago. I picked up t paper
girls married under twenty act wisely. m saw V0UI. j,,.. Tine's Klixir. Fam-Iher- e

is plenty of time to get mar- - j ilv ij;1Nativi, il:wl Worm KxprHer. ,id- -

The soul is valuable because of its
sensibilities. How insignificant are
I fie nerves compared with the sensi-
tiveness of the soul.

The soul is valuable becai-- e of its
immortality. What is it now worth and
who can estimate the value of a soul?

It is valuable because of the price

a lew uncertain years here, when at
best it is but the vestibule, of eternity.
It is not sentiment that demands
that we consider his eiiestion, it is
the prompting of a wise man in the
face of tlie inevitable.

I 1 believe that this life is deter-
minative of the future. It is written

5 r.nrien in me twenties, or even in the!

representative, of Caesars from
his judgment seat; then 'Have thou
nothing to do with that just Man.
said Pilate's wife;' at his side a cm.'
cified criminal exclaimed with

breath 'This Man hath done
r.othng amiss,' and when all wa-- ; ovc;--

ISoman Centurion cried out: "Sure

ivertised. 1 made up my mind 1 had
worm; and the next day bought a

"There is but one book, read to me
out of the Bible." Ninety per cent of
the masterpieces of art were inspired
by a siii'de book, written by a physic-
ian by the name of St. Luke, among
I hem, "The Messiah." of Handel, Ru-

ben's "Descent from the Ores-.- "

Raphael's "Madonna," etc. "Oh,
come to the light it is shining for
thee, Sweetly the light has dawned

small bottle of Dr. True's Klixir md Hi

thirties or the forties." Hotter wait
than make a mistake which will bring
only sorrow.

The promiscuous dance and thenenoiii. l come quicuy; ne that i

ly this was a righteous Man, 4 unjust, let him be unjust still, and he enticement of liquor were also cited
stranger in this country of our, and a where many iris havas nlaci

look three teaspoonsfuls until I had
.aken the bottle.

"I was surprised at the result, s,

some a linger long, so much
siime, some that looked as though :t
was just thes kin of worms. The lay

that is filthy, let him be filthy still, heupon me, Once I was blind, but now stranue - ! ill other countries. 11 astray.
I can see, the Light of the world js ;l f01.0ip1,ci. everywhere. His home
is Jesus." j : olspwhiTP. He was a stranger to

In conclusion Ir. Roes said: ' Re- -
..imiilin' ifitli t Iwi .ivf I'nuin in .li'ic

that rs righteous, let him be righte-
ous still, and he that is holy, let him
be holy still." Fixedness of character
is taught i,'.!,. Great Teacher, a nd
is demonstrated by a study of hu-

man life. If you live for ninety years

Saint Augustine said 'We, oh God the rvtwrn.. in nWsm-n- . heiim- n t !. before I took Dr. 1 rue s Kiixir 1

were made for thee and we will never J street "in be seen th., nthorsit.-- thought I should go wild with the

paid for its redemption.
"I gave my life for thee.
What hast thou given for me?"
It is valuable because it is all you

really have.
Many of you are too absorbed in

"things." The. value of your soul
has never been computed. The day
is coming when the most significant
thing in our life will be a conscious-
ness of Christ.

Dr. Roes interspersed his addres.--.

with the most striking illustrations
and held the closest attention of tho
large audience until the close.

Many of tho men in the audience
stayed to the noon meeting which was

His reputed father, and in some res-

pects He was a stranger even to His
mother. He was not at home here,
and it .i;,i net seem to be in the na- -

Miss Baird of Allston,tind rest until we come to i " ,ls., r.uU I have mentioned, lead so verv 'nwl'"K n my stomach. 1 could loci
dissatisfied, you liave tried to find ,hom- - M' "tomach was sour all ihe:m,i ,..; lnl' io.ht. will vn hnv'o often to a fearful ooal. Vouny worn- -

medicine praise enough."satistaciion in money maKing, omce .: : i,:,. i... (n lislm, in mr. -- a ,.,. cinn.i e:..,..i time and some dr.ys I could not retainture of things for Him to stay here
The medicine mentiotie

above letter is made by Dr.
seeking, in home making, in educa- - vcrv onK, There is marvelous con- - Lhi.() .U1(1 t0 h,.p make lhjs wo.,f! at every point and at everv cost the what 1 lxU'' wh,lu HtllC1' ,lil.vs cou,1,1 1

tion, music, art, and other avenues to sistency in His dying young." better' Hut none of vou will live for clean, mire edge of vour modesty, iecP anythiiig' on my stomach. I
find after all you have failed. There Review what the beloved Disciuk ,.o ...'... ,h r l i,t ., cw. ;.. mid resist, tnmnt.ninn ,,t it Imrrtn. coughed so iust the minute 1 went. d: i. o., AtiDurn, Maine, am
is only one avenue accessible to man suys oi-

- Him in the 21 divisions o'.'l of hllt tin10 what are you doing in nings. Let us turn from these biack ' heel some nights I would not sleep j Dr. True's Klixir, the Fan.
in all the world that leads to satis- - ,is Gospel. Follow carefully and 1)u. r)).PSon0P" 0f this certainty of"the crosses to the Cross of Calvary. Here '""'' than one or two hours. The live-- and Worm Kxpeller.
faction and that is the avenue that somewhat in detail His suffering, and ; ,,. iu (i iir tlmt vnn is woman's onk-- hone, .in.l ihn nnlv second dose stouped the crawling .nd everywhere medicine is soldin charge of Rev. George A. Martin.

The latter gave a survey of the. relig-
ious conditions that had recently been
made by officials in the Inter-Churc- h

World Movement and his remarks

lends to Jesus Christ. "Come unto can ;t ))(. t,at there is a person here i;vjnR- j any way relatetl to that life
'

I'lace of safety is found in the safe- - the second night I didn't cough. mended by many druggists
me all ye that labor and are heavy tonight t whom the five, scars do j tIl.tt you ,.,', lo 'jvco you t)ljn tllat guards of an earnest Christian life, j " I feel like a new person, 'ill my used it in their own fainili.
laden and I will give you rest." not appeal. All nature responded to ; you j'.,ve not nla,c a ccision on this anel better interests which will fill j friends say I look so much better, but tM'

the tragedy of Calvary, e'xeept tin ' reut question. You hace; y ur de- - your time and your mind. No woman j

At tho service in Grace Methodist j heart of man. O, heart of stone re- -
.lv amj jndeeision was a negative de- - in this or any town can leel her- -were followed by many short speeches

by both the lavmen and clergymen church Fnday night Miss Alice L. lent; the pierced hands are stretched c.jsj(m- - you mav now "reverse your self safe who is not a sincere Chris- -

present. Hall was the pianist and a duet was forth to you and irom those lips that ; decision" if vou will. In Christ's par- - linn. What, is your ideal for life? For
sung by Mrs. Recs and Mrs. George breathed forth the Beatitudes upon .,,). "Lazarus died, and went to ' most of you the highest undoubt- - .MrC. Gary. Dr. Bees preached a most the mountain side He. is saying- - paradise. Dives, the eHy is to have a home of your own.
impressive sermon on the theme, "Come unto me all ye that labor ami splfish, inhumane rich man, died, nnd BYTHECORNERGARAGEIta true home, where Christian love and

real character shall rule. For this you
should seek to fit yourselves. You

"iteceiving oiunteers, saying m are Heavy laden and l win give yoi: jla( a funeral." Friend, do you look
Pa,'t:

. . rest.' ' beyond your "funeral," and ask with
HEY WAIT , . YGU'f p7!can never reach the highest possibilext: itikc 1.1:3, J ins man receiv- - The reception, if this Man receiv- - all seriousness what for me is bc- -

eth sinners." Just four words; eth sinners, what of the reception? VOnd- - where am I to spend eternity?" lities of womanhood unless vou turn
1J?..KAF To need uswords over which angels sung; words "Just as we are." A most gloriou "Now" is the most imoerious word in uway from "tho black crosses of

danger," and put your taith in thefor which this whole world rejoices; fact. You cannot march beneath the t1(? pjbif., "Now is the accepted time,
words uttered by the aristrocracy, be- -' stars and stripes and wear the uni- - now ;s tnP. dav of salvation." Cross on Calvary. Whatever the

yesterday of anyone mr" have been, jcause ot the attention Jesus gave lorm ot a united States soldier with- -

publicans and sinners, and so they j out measuring up to five qualification The Methodist church was filled to
said of Him: "This Man receiveth

j but you can come to Jesus Christ just i j.s capacity Thui-sda- e'vening in the
sinners." Thank God! If it were not as vou are, tho the mistakes of your! Wnn-.pn'- s Mi.ptimp Tim devotions
true we would not be here. Having life may have been many, the sins of) wcre by Rev. George A. Martin.
all sinned, we conclude that this your heart have been more, hut "Jus'. h. ioe. s,10ke. directly and helnfullv

as 1 am wnnout one pica, out mat,

AKK a couple of tires along. You may not need ther

means the whole human family, but
there arc two classes of sinners, sin-

ners Christ will receive, sinners
Christ will not receive. To the unbe-
lieving sinner Jesus said: "If ye be-

lieve not that I am He; ye shall die
in your sins." And he that believeth
not shall be condemned." The un- -

today may he tne elay ot pardon, and
tomorrow thci day of influence and
power.
In ' ho s of Christ I glory,
Towering o'er the wrecks of time;
All the light of sacred story
Gathers round His head sublime."

ST. JOHNSBURY CENTER
Mrs. Arthur Bowen and Mrs. Dear.

Hall spent Wednesday at St. Johns-
bury.

Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Stiles and Mrs.
Chaffee have been on the sick list this
week. Mrs. Lena Gallagher is on the
gain.

The Community Club will hold a
leap year dance in Grange Hall Sat-
urday evening, Feb. 28.

Thy blood was shed for me; and thu.
Thou bidst me come to Thee, O,
Lamb of God, I come, I come." And
thus become a soldier of the King
and march beneath the banner of the
cross. He also receives us sons and
daughters. "As many as received

T on your next trip, but the time is coming when yo
will wish you liael taken the kindly advice of this a

Don't wish do it now we have the ones vou need.

on "Tlie lilack Cross, or J 'anger
Signals for Young Women." He ex-

plained the title by saying that "all
through the Alps in Switzerland,
where persons have lost their lives,
the government has erected .a black
cross as danger signal. All through
rhe Alps of human life there are
dangerous passes and wveeipices. At
some of these most dangerous points
I desire to erect tonight the black
cross, - danger signal, where young
women have lost money friends, po-

sition, character and their souls.
The first black cross is the wear

reponting sinner: "I tell you nay, ex Him to them gave He power to be

Mrs. Nina Colbath is so as to siti
up. Her nurse returned home Friday, j i" ' Ll ijk 3l sHL l-- ej 3 1. S SrbS " ei

ing of too abbreviated irarments. The Bert Bowan from Newbury spen
nearer you approach the attire of the .1 few days with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Bowan.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Austin and i

woman who dresses in the extreme to
attract and because her life is sinful,
the greater will be the danger. I am

nrl:M-1-
son of Lyndonville-visite- at Dean

sure that some mothers even in St. Hall's last Monday,

A GREAT DETECTIVE IN ST.
JOHNSBURY

The men's service at Grace Metho-
dist church at .'! o'clock in the after-
noon filled every seat in the auditori-
um. Three of the fraternal organi-
sations, the Masons, the Odd Fellows
and the Knights of Pythias, attended
in large delegations. The seriptur.1
was rcael by Rev. Dr. F. A. Poole, th.
prayer was given by Rev. F. B. Rich-
ards, and the male, eiuartette sung
two selections, "Jesus Saviour, Pilot
Mo" and "Welcome, Wanderer Wel-
come." Mrs. Rees sang a solo, "Where
Is my Wandering Boy Tonight?" and
a novel feature of the singing was
the rendering of "Brighten the Cor-
ner" by the entire audience whistling
the chorus.

"Bo sure your sin will find you"
va.Cthe theme of Dr. Rees' gripping

address and sin, he said, was the great
detective that was in St. Johnsbury
today. You cannot escape this great
detective. The outstanding sin of this
town is indifference. First there is
indifference on the part of those in

the church for things that make for
.'righteousness. I think I may safely
say your prayer meetings must be ex-

ceedingly small, and I believe there U

more indift'erence to the square inch

in St. Johnsbury than in other towns
of this size.

There is. a spirit of indifference
among men outside the churches.
What does God require? "Son, give

me thine hcai-t.-

There is indifference with reference
to tho parents' solicitude for their
children.

There is too prevalent in St. Johns-
bury the sin of
This, in the last analysis is n"dectmg
God.

The sin of profanity is prevalent
in St. Johnsbury. "Thou shalt no;
take the name of the Lord, thy God,

in vain." It is a lamentable thing
for any one to take the name of th"
Lord in vain. A man can.break himself
of this awful habit ' ' he will.

Another sin is that of gambling.

"Once a gambler, always a gambler,"
is, alas, too true. Then is-- the
sin of booze in the home and the
sin of immorality. Sometimes men

have forgotten that this is a dual sin,

and so much the more will your sin

find you out. Striking illustrations
illustrating all these points were giv-

en by tho speaker from his
experiences ;s an evangelist.

In closing Dr. Rees said God's
great love conquered - ontl he
graphically illustrated this by display-
ing a crimson flag and a white flag
saying "Come, now, let us reason

saitli tho Lord. Though your
sins be as scarlet they shall be as
white as snow; though they be rs:I

like crimson, they shall be as wool."

Johnsbury have not seen this danger:
signal, though this evil is not as no- - ST. JOHNSBURY EAST
ticcnble here as in many places. Some j Rev. K. E. Grant is spending a few-

ccpt ye repent ye shall all likewise come the sons of God, even to them
perish." The "Who- - that believed on His name." He er

therefore shall deny mo before ceives us 'in love, not because we
men him will I also deny before my are necessari!" lovable, but because
Father ' - is in heaven." The He loved us and gave Himself for us.
Pharasaical: ""--- n who occupy the "Men and women do not want chari-precario-

position, assuming they1 ty, they want love; it's easy to give
arc. good enough. "Woe unto you, j largely if you are rich, but the tiling
Scribes and Pharisees and Hypo- - the millions want tind always have
crit.es" said tho Master. It reminds wanted, is love." He also receive--
one of a photographer who gave us with rejoicing; that's the teaching
much attention to making negatives, of the whole chapter from which I

careful nbonf details in photograph- - have taken my text. Rejoicing ovc
in" a woman, vho eVevthing was the lost sheep found; over the. lost
ready and the bulb in his hand, he '

piece of money, and over the return
said: "Now look pleasant," and after of the prod:".il boy. "There is re-

making the exposure, he added: "Now ' joicing in heaven over one sinner
you may resume your natural expres- - that rcpenteth."
sion." Only for a moment, there are "Finally; He receives us into heav-non- e

righteous, no not one, and en. "If I go and prepare a place for
"Christ came not to call the righte- - you I will come again and receive
ous but sinners to repentance." Also you unto myself that where I ar,- -

the hypocritical: "'-- ' one that there may be also."
saith unto me, T

n-el-
, shall in- -

hcrit the kingdom of heaven but he j Grace Methodist church was well
that docth the will of my Father filled- Wednesday night at the evan-whic-

is in Heaven." Here are five gelistic service. The pianist win
classes at least whom he will not re-- Mrs. Ida P. Brooks and Mrs. Rees
ceive, but wo are, all more interested ; sang, "Where Will You Spend Pter-
in those - He will receive. The nitv?"

women work on the basis of ?25 ii I days in Boston.
Mrs. Arthur Olciitt of Ccntervale

isnipinnx&oDg

spent Tueselay with her mother, Mrs.
James MacLaughlin.

H. S. Bridges was a business visitor
to Newport last week.

II. S. Bridges was taken sick Sun-
day night and at present writing is
confined to the house.

Miss Klla Parker and Miss Gra
Birch spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. B. C. Wood has returned from

week and dress on the basis of $50.
After Riving this address in Roches-
ter, the following: editorial appeared
in one of tho papers: "Dr. Rees, the
evangelist, scored a bull's eye when
he declared that are to blame
for improper dressing of their girls.
Many social workers have come to the
conclusion that careless mothers are
the fundamental cause o" the down
fall of eirls, because they allow then
too much freedom i:i dressing, and her visit in East Burke and is now- -

too much liberty of action at an age living in her own home. Hcjr grand
when they should h clothed modest-- ; son, Harry Penny, is staying with her

nd against the dangerous Mrs. Celia Gaskell. from East
influences that arc thrust upon girls! Burke, visited her sister, Mrs. D. G.

believing sinner: John 5:24, "Verily, in his sermon Dr. Rees snid, in
verily I say unto you, he that hcareth part: "In Matt. 25, 46" we find these

"With increasing demand at home and abr:
for all kinds of dairy products, and with the dem;

which is sure to come when war ends, for dairy c

tie to replenish the herds of the Old World and
breeding stock, there is no type of farming that ;

so bright a future as dairying."

Let us co-oper- with you for best results.

my word and believeth on Him ' '

words; 'and these shall go away into who parade the streets at night and Shores last Friday
Russell Cushman from Woodsville,sent me hath everlasting life." And everlasting punishment, but the g0 t0 public ela'necs alone, or with

when the jailer was under conviction righteous into life eternal.' This is others of their own age of either
and asked Paul what ho must do to be the closing of our Lord's description sex." '

saved, he was prepared from experi- - 0f the judgment. The beginning of j The second black cross referred to
encc and study to give explicit direc- - the description is most significant, in j was an extreme desire to be anitlscd.

N. H., was here the last of the week.
Mrs. David Ramage went to St.

Johnsbuiy last Friday to spend sever-
al days with her friend, Mrs. Mc-

Gregor.
Mrs. Lyle McGaffcy of Kirby vis-

ited friends here last week Thursday.
Mrs. Peter Brown who has been

tion when he said: "Believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be
saved." Also the repenting sinner:

which he declares, before Him shall Pleasure is normal,' but life is real,
be gathered all nations, and He will and nobody who thinks of nothing
separate them one from another a.;

' but "having a good time" can ever
a shepherd separates his sheep from amount to much.Peter knew what advice to give when

they were pricked to the heart on tho goats.' And in the text we are Profitless amusement constantly visiting her narents. Mr. and Mr.i,
the day of Pentecost when he said, taught that the separation is for oter-- . pursued destroys any serious purpose, j George Chase.
"Repent and be baptized every one nity; hence the question before us to-- 1 undermines health, and weakens mo- - Miss Gladys Dean of St. Johnsbury
of you in the name of Jesus Christ night is, where shall i spend eternity? j rals. spent Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. I.
for the remission of sin." The con- - 1. The question is almost incompre-- ; A third danger found in manv M. Locke.

A. H. McLeod Ming Co

Quality Feeds, Flour and Grains

St. Johnsbury, Vermont
Telephone 18

fessing sinner: Rom. 10;9 "If thou licnsible, for who can comprehend I places is that of posing on the street j

;hnlt confess with thy mouth the eternity? In our endeavor to grasp it to .be seen bv men. To wander idly WHEELOCK
W. A. Porter moved his household

goods and family to Lyndon into the
Lord Jesus and believe in thine heart we might outline history., going hack about tho street, alone or two by
that God hath raised Him from the through all tlie events in our brief two, to show off one's clothes, and
dead, thou shalt be savod." And I national existence, to the settling of tri attract attention, is mischievous
best of all, jri'et sinners, both in our country, and then back from one j practice. The girl about whom men
time and degree, for while "the lamp epoch to another until we are in the make remarks as she passes along
holds ' to burn, the vilest sinner very dawn of human history; then the street may well consider cither

tenement over Morses store last
Monday. Mr. Smith who has bought

may return." "And this is a faithful still back until we find God looking her manner or her dress,
A fourth danger signal should besaying and worthy of all acceptation into the darkness and saying "let

that Christ Jesus came into the world there be light," back until wo are
to save sinners. He is able to save to lost in the primitive "star dust" from

erected when young women "accept Republican State Com.
Urge Special Sessionattentions from men you do not

olution was' adopted callin
Gov. Clement to immediately
special session. Another r
was adopted strongly urg
passage of the Federal ament

JEREMIAH'S DUNGEON AND
YOURS

At the evening service at the
North church Dr. Rees took for his
text, "Take up Jeremiah the prophet
out of the dungeon before ho die."
Jcr. 88:10. Dr. Ueos said in part:

Intense is the excitement in the
City of Jerusalem, precarious the con-

dition of the people. It looks as if
kp.fejty would now be destroyed. Jcr- -

ii&h has been arrested for the nrop-Ac- y

ht made, and after being beaten
vHSrt many stripes he is finally impris-onc- tl

ih an old abandoned cistern,
vfhvle iio is a man of God his condi-
tion! in this cistern is highly suggo
JlWbf the conditon of the unsaved.
JPh'rst, in a dungeon is darkness. Sin

ninf; darkness are inseparable. "This is
thi .condemnation that light has come
iitto the world and men choose dnvlt-nc- ,s

rather than light because their
deisds arc evil." There are two

HE COULDN'T STRAIGHT

the place moves in as soon as Mr.
Porter gets out. They expected to
move last month but because of
Porter's sickness was not able to do
so.'

The postoffice furniture was moved
the first of the week into Roberts'
store.

Mrs. J. B. Ripley was up from
Windsor over Sunday to see her
aunt, M'-s- . Carrie Ayer.

No school this week as the teacher
is not yet able, to return because of
sickness. Justin Heath and wife vis-

ited at. Georgo Peak's last Sunday.
Irving Taylor and wife and Clinton

Fuller were at Lyndonville last Sun-
day to attend the memorial exercises!
for the soldiers.

The county demonstrator. Miss
Mabel Kelley will be at Mi's. Lucv

the uttermost all that come." which planets were made, and we cry know; indeed, from some whom you
The Receiver: Who is he? This out "what is beyond?" and the ans- - think you do, but really do not. When

particular personality whose coming wer comes "tho eternity of the past." you find the man who may be your
the prophets foretold, toward, whose With a great sweep of thought we employer, or the foreman of your

the Patriarchs looked, and at turn our faces forward, to the time partment, or ajn associate in work,
his coming so great was the interest when "the elements shall melt with becoming too familiar, or "fatherly",
in heaven that an angel came down to fervent heat," and the frame work of you should tell him that your father's
introduce Him and a multitude of the the earth passes away, and we cry, at home, and you don't need another,
heavenly host sung "Glory to- God in "what is yonder?" and the answer Or when he becomes too generous,
the Highest." If you could appre- - comes, "the eternity of the future." j and insists on giving you flowers find
ciato what He endured to become the O, my friends, where shall we spend ' bon-bon- s, and keeps inviting yort to
receiver of sinners you surely could jit? There is a limit in numbering the accompany him to places of amuse-no- t

resist His power. Think of the j drops of the ocean and the sand by mcnt, you should be on your guard,
contrast, of the place from to the sea shore, but there is no number-- Beware also of the"man you rneet

Ho nrne. with the glory He ing the years of eternity. ' 0, that ciallv who is apt to be familiar with

James Carman, Mayfiek
wriJgA: My back used to hm
times and I could not get strs
half an hour. I took Foley
Pills and have not had the
since. 1 cannot say enough 1

and their great work." Foley
Pills helv the kidneys do th

At a meeting of the republican
state committee at Burlington, Col.
John F Pidtlock of Saxton's River,
was elected chairman to succeed J.
Rolf Searlcs of St. Johnsbury, re-

signed. Harry H. Can- - of St. Johns-
bury was elected the member from
Caledonia county to succeed Mr.
Searles.

Several ladies appeared before the
committee, including Mrs. A. L.
Bailey of St. Johnsbury,. who made
strong pleas that a sprcial session of
the Legislature be called to pass the
woman suffrage amendment. A res

remits from -- --
in ridding the system of the po!f""

ous waste matter that causes so V . -loubt and had with His Father, and then taking soundless, fathomless sea of eternitv. women. ' Never get in th habit of Weed's Thursday of this week for 11

aches anet pains. KULD EVERY- -iflt'.r. The reason that there are peo-- r upon himself the form of a servant ' 2. This as a personal question, flirting, and using language- - you . demonstration on clothinir and mil-pi- ?
in this community who are skep and becoming bbediant unto dcath,"Man became a living soul: this night would not use in the presence of youi linery WHERE.

I
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